
ARGENTINE OUT 
i OF WAR PARLEY 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8— (UP)- 
The State Department announced 
tonight that the American repub- 
lics “collaborating in the war ef- 

fort”—this excluding Argentina— 
will hold a conference in mid-Feb- 
ruary to consider war and post- 
war problems. 

The announcement said the ex- 

act time and place and agenda 
for the conference have not been 
decided, but the site is expected 
to be Mexico City. 

The announcement was made 
four hours after the governing 
board of the Pan American Union 

postponed action on Argentina’s 
request for a full consultative 
meeting of the 21 American for- 
eign ministers. 

A formal motion by the board 
made the point that the forthcom- 
ing conference without Argentina 
would give the other republics a 

chance to consider the Buenos 
Aires government’s request later. 

Argentina had asked for an op- 
portunity to have the foreign min- 

isters discuss the controversial as- 

pects of her foreign policy It ;s 

possible that the other nations, 
after discussing the request again 
it their forthcoming meeting, may 
decide to invite Argentina to pre- 
lent her views. 

a The Argentine delegate to the 
PAW American Union, Rodolfo 
Gracia Arias, said after the meet- 
ing that he had expressed concern 
about the decision to delay action 
and had pointed out that the de- 

cision was inconsistent with the 

procedure which had been follow- 
ed in former requests for consul- 
tative meetings. He said that fur- 
ther delay would substantially 
harm the system of inter-Ameri- 
can consultation. 

His reference to other requests 
for meetings was to the three 
times that the United States has 
asked for such sessions. Those re- 

quests were immediately granted. 
The announcements by both the 

board and the State Department 
were the first official confirma- 
tion that the American states were 

planning a meeting without Argen- 
tin a. 

Ken Maynard, Actor, 
Held For Trial After 

Drunk Driving Charge 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8. —W— 
Ken Maynard, movie cowboy ac- 

tor, today was ordered held foi 

trial on a felony complaint charg- 
ing him with drunk driving and 
leaving the scene of an accident 
during the Christmas week end. 

Mrs. Benjamin L. Michael, wife 
of the driver of a machine with 

which Maynard's was in a colli- 
sion, testified that after the crash 
Maynard asked: “Can’t we all 

have a little fun? Let’s not call 
the police. Nobody’s hurt.” 

Michael identified the other driv- 
er as Maynard. An attorney said 
the actor would contend that he 
was held up, beaten and robbed 
of his car shortly before the acci- 
dent 

-V- 

Six-Alarm Fire Sweep* 
Buildings In Pittsburgh 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 8. —(JP)— A 
six-alarm fire swept three down- 
town buildings today, causing hea- 
vy damage, snarling traffic and 
routing sleepers from nearby 
rooming houses. 

Swept by the flames were the 

six-story Pittsburgh Office Furni- 
ture and Equipment Co., and two 
adjoining three story buildings, one 
of them unoccupied. First Chief 
William Davis estimated the dam- 
age at “upwards of $200,000”, 

l Relieves it Quickly 
When you have a bad night and 

wake the next morning feeling 
foggy, Jitterv and generally “all-in” 
let "BC" lend a helping-hand. “BC” 
ofTers extra-fast relief because its 
ingredients are readily assimilated. 
Also relieves neuralgia and muscu- 
lar aches. 10c and 25c sizes. Use only 
as directed. Consult a physician 
when pains persist. 
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A LUCKY PILOT 

A NAVY PILOT HITS THE DECK, HIS CRAFT OUT OF CONTROL 

IT SWERVES INTO AN ISLANP, THE BIGHT WING CRUMPLES 
■ -r ■■■■ j,j. m'Ilf I, 

THE PLANE SWINGS AROUND, THE NOSE BANGS INTO TOWER 

THE FIGHTER CRAFT IS IN TWO, RUT THE COCKPIT IS INTACT 

THE PILOT CLIMBS OUT OF THE SHATTERED PLANE UNHURT 

THESE SPECTACULAR PHOTOS, showing an amazing escape from death 
aboard a U. S. carrier at sea, are taken from “The Fighting Lady,” the 
navy motion picture depicting life aboard a flat-top. The sequence was 
filmed as a fighter pilot attempted to land his craft on the flight deck 
following a raid on the enemy. Official Navy photos. (International) 

National CIO Requested 
To Handle Erwin Strike 

ATLANTA, Jan. 8 — UP) — The 
Fourth Regional War Labor Board, 
in what it described as the first 
instance of its kind in the Nation, 
today asked national officials of 
the Textile Workers Union of 
America (CIO) to take over af- 
fairs of the union’s local at the 
Irwin Cotton Mills, Irwin, N. C. 

Regional Chairman M. T. Van 
Hecke announced the National 
WLB had been asked to take im- 
mediate action to end a strike at 
the mills which virtually stopped 
production of war-vital cotton 
duck. 

Van Hecke said the actions were 
taken after the mill workers voted 
285 to 19 Sunday not to return to 
work today as requested by the 
WLB. 

Roy Lawrence, regional director 
for the national union, said Friday 
that national officials were insist- 
ing their local members return to 
work. National union Representa- 
tive H. D. Lisk said James Odom, 

business agent for the local, nol 
only failed to order the members 
back to work but denied Army 
officials and U. S. Labor Concilia- 
tors admission to the union meet- 
ing yesterday for the purpose of 
appealing to the workers to end 
the work stoppage. 

/why thousands of doctors' 
ORDERED THIS FOR 

C/fllORgNS 
^8AQ COUGHS 

(CAUSED BY COLDS) 
Pertussin — a famous herbal cough 
remedy — scientifically prepared — 

not only promptly helps relieve 
coughing spells but also loosens 
sticky phlegm and makes it easier to 
raise. Pleasant tasting. Safe for both 
old and young—even small children. 
Inexpensive! >-DCDTII CCI U<~ 
Any drugstore, 'TCIi I UOOIH' 

Pacific Experts Argue 
Disposition Of Japan 

HOT SPRINGS, VA„ Jan. 8.—UP) 
—Far Eastern experts from 12 
nations bordering the Pacific were 
agreed here today that the real- 
long-term danger in any program 
to prevent Japan from waging 
another war will be the difficulty 
in holding the United Nations to- 
gether on the program. 

The discussions are taking place 
here, in a ten-day session, amongst 
160 military men, economists, and 
educators from Australia, Canada, 
China, India, France, the Nether- 
lands. the United Kingdom, the 
United States, Korea, Thailand, 
New Zealand, and the Philippines. 

Spokesmen here for the confer- 
ence told the press that the manor 
means for preventing Japan from 
waging another war was consid- 
ered to be some form of control- 
ling Japanese industry. 

But there the difficulties started. 
An American delegate suggested 

that Japan’s skilled industrial 
workers might be scattered 
throughout the countries she has 
invaded to rebuild them. 

A Chinese delegate countered 
that, because l.uman nature is as 

it is, United Nations vigilance may 
flag, these workmen would return 
to Japan and then the United Na- 
tions on'y would have succeeded 
in preserving the technical ability 
of Japanese workmen. 

Chinese also stated that Japan’s 
industrial ability will be needed 
after the war, since she was the 
industrial hub of Asia, to supply 
all the manufactured goods Asia 

usually bought from Japan, and 

that it might be better to preserve 
Japan’s industrial strength but to 

take its products as reparations. 
Chinese delegates, however, stat- 

ed they would like the use of Jap- 
anese labor for reconstruction. 

CIO TO ADVOCATE 
REPEAL OF TEXAS 

MANFORD MEASURE 
AUSTIN, TEX., Jan. 8.— UP) — 

Repeal of the Manford Act, a sec- 

tion of which was invalidated to- 

day by the Supreme Court of the 

United States, will be advocated by 
the Congress of Industrial Organi- 
zations before the 49th Texas Legis- 
lature convening tomorrow. 

The High Court’s action and 

agitation for and against further 
State labor legislation spotlights 
this subject before the new Legis- 
lature. 

The Manford Act was passed at 

the 48th session and all of its pro- 
visions are under attack in a suit 
brought jointly by the American 
Federation of Labor and the Con- 

gress of Industrial Organizations 
in a civil proceeding now pending 
before the Third Court of Civil 

Appeals. 
Lower courts have upheld all 

but thre<- sections of the statute. 
Invalidated were provisions ex- 

empting certain unions from an- 

nual election of officers, pro- 
hibiting the charging of unreason- 

able fees and reinstating without 
payment of back dues union mem- 

bers in the armed forces. 

Uli AMSTERDAM 
IS COMMISSIONED 
PORTSMOUTH, Va„ Jan. 8 U? 

—With all her girns at extreme 

elevation, the cruiser Amsterdam 
was commissioned at the Norfolk 

Navy Yard today by Rear Admira 
C. H. Jones, yard commandant 
who extended a wish for gooc 
hunting” in turning the ship ovei 

to her skipper, Capt. Andrew P 

Lawton of Youngstown, Ohio. 

The entire crew of the Amster 
dam, a cruiser of the Clevelanc 
Class launched last April at th< 

Newport News Shipbuilding anc 

Dry dock Co., stood stiffly at at 

tention in a drizzle of rain ai 

Roger Williams, vice presiden 
and general manager of the New 

port News shipyard, delivered the 

ship to Admiral Jones. 
Jones then turned the Amster 

dam over to Captain Lawton wh< 
told his officers and men that ”wf 

must have an efficient ship anc 

a happy ship.” Present at the 
ceremony was the cruiser’s spon 
sor, Mrs. William E. Hasenfuss 
the war’s first Gold Star mothej 
of Amsterdam, N. Y. Her son 

William E. Hasenfuss, Jr., wa: 

killed at Hickman Field, Decern 
ber 7, 1941. 

-V- 
NURSERYMEN TO MEET 

RALEIGH, Jan. 8. — (£>)— The 
North Carolina Association of Nur 

serymen will begin a two-daj 
meeting here tomorrow. All ses 

sions will be held at N. C. State 
College. 

-y.- 
Before World War II, U. S. man 

ufacturers exported approximate 
ly $125,000,000 worth of farm ma 

chines a year. 
_ 

WOUNDED ACTRESS 
SUSAN PETERS IS 
PARTLY PARALYZED 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 8—W 
—Susan Peters, Hollywood film 
actress accidentally shot during a 

hunting trip near Cuyamoca Lake 
January 1, is paralyzed from the 

waist down, but the condition is 
believed temporary by her physi- 

; cians, Mrs. Abby Carnahan, of 
Santa Monica, her mother, said to- 
day. 

Mrs. Carnahan has been main- 
taining a bedside vigil at Mercy- 
hospital since Miss Peters under- 
went a two-hour operation early 
January 2 for removal of a .22- 
caliber rifle bullet from her spinal 
column. 

“The doctors say that although 
paralysis is there now, Susan is 
improving rapidly and eventually 
will be able to walk again,” Mrs. 
Carnahan said. “The upper part of 

1 her body is not affected, her mind 
is very alert, and she is quite 
cheerful.” 

The accident occurred when the 
actress picked up a loaded rifle 
from beneath a bush, where it had 
been hidden while she had gone 

liking with her husband, Richard 
FT. Quine, former actor now ,n -oast Guard duty, and his cousin. 
Richard W. Quine. 

-V- 
Rats, mice and rabbits cost 

annual damage of $450,000 00” 
England. 

Low-Spirited Meef, 
And Fatigue Are Often Symplon,. 

Of Constipation I 
For constipation take Nature's 
Remedy (NR Tablets). Contains no 
chemica1-, no minerals, no phenol de- 
rivatives. NR Tablets are different, 
—act different. Purely ivge’able— 
a combination of 10 vegetable in- 
gredients formulated over 50 v<.ar, 
ago. Uncoated or candy coated, their 
action is dependable, thorough, y* t 
gentle. Get a 25|S Couvincer Box. 
Caution: Take only as directed. 
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ALL-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE 

(ONE WORD SUGGESTION) 
I FOR ACID INDIGESTION- 

Asthma Mucus 
Fought Easy Way 
If choking, gasping, wfieeaing, Tecurring 

attacks of Bronchial Asthma rob you of sleep 
and energy, accept this liberal trial offer. Get 
Mandate, a doctor’s prescription, from your 
druggist; take exactly as directed and see 
for yourself how quickly it usually helps 
loosen and remove thick strangling mucus, 
thus promoting freer breathing and refresh- 
ing sleep. You oe the Judge. Unless delighted 

■ and entirely satisfied with results, simply 
return the empty package and your money 
back is guaranteed. Don't suffer anotner 

■ night without trying guaranteed Msndoco- 
1 only 60c at druggists today. 
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dSh' Protected by internationally respected markings, the U. S. Army hospital ship is assured safe passage 
through all waters, transporting our wounded back to hospitals in the United States. Army nurses serve 
aboard all such hospital ships. 

Speedy, comfortable transport planes carry wounded American soldiers from remote jungles to Army 
hospitals, and from overseas to the United States, saving weeks of precious time. These evacuation 
planes carry efficient Army flight nurses. 

Bill 

I 
Having the right ef way on every yard of railroad trackage in the United States, Army hospital trains carr? 
our wounded soldiers from ports of debarkation and seaboard hospitals to inland points. U. S. Army r.ur*e« 
attend the patients on these fast, completely equipped hospital trains. 

CALL OR WRITE THE RED CROSS TODAY 
CUSTOM HOUSE-DIAL 2-2683 

This Advertisement Sponsored by 

MALLARD SANDWICH SHOP 
112 S. 17th Dial 4893 


